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WEAVERS NEEDED
Phone or Apply in Person

CARPET INDUSTRIES, INC.
Were gazing at a star Kings Mountain, North Carolina

That glistened in the Heavens, Phone 739-6438
Outshining all by far. . ?
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1 aq... Follow J.#

Long ago three Wise Men 4.1:SPECIAL!
ON Geze) SUPERPLENANIRS!
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 And so the Wise Men pondered
What could its message be,

For it somehow seemed to beckon
1

And say, “Come, follow me!

 
So they readied for a journey,

 

 

viord And chose their gifts so rare.
Then they climbed upon their camels,

MENT
And turned them toward the star.

NG
8 - 144-tablet bottle! Long days and nights they traveled
Bt

With trials along the way, ’
REG.VALUE$11.38 i Until they came to Bethlehem

Where now the Christ Child lay.YOU PAY$8.69 Bi
Ra And there the holy Magi
SEW “America’s largest selling multi-vitamin multiuiMad 5 Knelt before this tiny King;
aly SREAEeBY ALL 26 A | They gazed in adoration
gfe ™ OTBALL LEAGUE! MODERN-DAY CAROLERS (above), are photographed singing at While hearing angels sing.
buttons, the Tower of London, along with the famous Beefeaters. From |

es. 100's the New Book of Knowledge: photo, by the British Travel Associa- | And then along with shepherds
itn.x@ tion. They learned the reason why Z gi
ee ly | yn 5 . They were beckoned by a message :
of 12 dol- Weli-Loved Carols Ring Out That came out of the sky.
LossJor THE CITY'S MODERN ‘STORE And they gave it to the ages

So that all good men might be,
Just as joyfully rewarded

By the words, “Come, follow me!”

Everywhere In Christmas Season
“Joy to the world! The Lord of these still appear 'n Protest-

is come!” ant hymnals, says the Encyclo-

5-12:23pd

NOTICE
“It came upon the midnight

clear, that glorious song of old.”

“Qjlent night, holy night, All

| pedia Americana.

{ iClear”

“It Came Upon the Midnight

is the work of Edmund

H. Sears, a Unitarian minister in|
Aly 8 Yr   {sion Tita I

is calm, all is bright. Massachusetts, more than a cen- Se
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wnty for “Oh come, all ye faithful, joy- tury aso.

Jangary- After December31, 1971 Will Accrue fu and triumphant” Perhaps the most famous of | _
Fontof Interest As Follows: A Ty SnTniyan

Blanton JANUARY 1872 - 2% arefamiliarsvento tte eit. 1505marSm IMMEDIATE OPENING
volunteer THEREAFTER . 3% of 1% PER Chrismas wherever carolers get in jork Hav E ui i wi 0 ws y Heigh-he sve oriyib?

Ph MONTH UNTIL PAID “Joy to the World” was writ- eteehe iBai Y q P e P 0 S It's Christmas ence

ten by Isaac Watts (1674-1748), composed a melodyfor guitar.

Enclish hymnist. Father Mohr's inspiration

Watts, who is known as the aside from the mice was the

creator of the modern hymn, vast, still beauty of the snowy

wrote nearly 609 hymns. Many! mountains around the village.
RE “Oh come, all ye faithful” is

CHRISTMAS WON'T BE translated from the Latin, “Ad-

UNITED STATES GYPSUM COMPANY

Kings Mountain Plant

1g an in-

ver sales
10. Sales

12s bonds
y $69,104,-
per cent

again. And jolly Santa

An Equal Opportunity Employer rides the range, carrying

Located approximately 4 mi. South of Kings Mountain §| ur goed wishes and gratitude.

 

    we pericd WISTER NDER THE SAME este Fidelis.’ and ‘ts exact be- on 216 (Grover Road) Turn left on Rd. 2245. Look for

ig Pe TWIS he S Tis the season to be jolly ginning are shrouded in the mists U.S.G. sign with arrow. 12:16-30 CARO INADAIRY
C e : v tore tor donk. the Az wi dain 4yo Need Twister Tenders, average earnings of approx- Time fo deck the halls with holly | of time. L

 

Snow will fall, Bells will ring | [{istorians say it may have - - a
Boys and girls will laugh and been written by Saint Bonaven-

sing , ture, in the 13th century. |
But Christmas won't Be the | Lise {

imately $3 per hour. Second and third shifts. Full
six and seven day operating schedule. Excellent
employee benefits. Apply 8 a.m, until 5 p.m. An

sales of
> first 11
ed to $5,
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same this ytar boot ra 3 iequal opportunity employer.  a3 : One chair is vacant, you are not | PERMANENT sales and service
ationsof PERSONNEL OFFICE here position with one of America’s |
ou S l- 3 i 3 cf ac ¥ ¥ - i 3 T 0] The tree will shine just as top companies. Up to $200]
to $1,900 McNEILL SPINNING COMPANY bright weekly starting salary. Phone
mber re- Bessemer City, N.C. As it ever did on Christmas night Jim Coleman, agency manager
e, at $3, | People will seem just as gay Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. |

r cent be- But I am sure to hear someone Office 864-4521. Home 865-8264. |

illion (at { . say
orest paid
classified

Christmas won't be the same |—

med dur- JUST ARRIVED
this year

illion. here
One chair is vacanf]you are not

. The gifts that were chosen with
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Stop - Look
15 ACRES onstate hard surfac-

egl road; 732 ft. road frontage—
mostly wooded; somesalt tim-

ber, balance open land, loca-

 

such care
Are wrapped now, in shining

+ array :
g without Ag i eyes are filled with tion, near Lawndale, Fallston

is consid- tears and Burns high school. This
ideal small tract would be ex-
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trailer parks. Can give immed-

tate. ; The

1 is distri-
| heirs ac-

My thoughts go back to another

New Fall Colors day
When there was no vacant 

 

 
 
    

cifications chair iate possession. Priced $6500

nagement 92 79 Y d We were all so happy, and you |f cash.
s, North i, ar were here : ! | 30 ACRES in southern part of

ty, “In al- Christmas won’t be the same |} Cleveland County, in No. 1
ly prepar- Also this year | Township: known as Crawley

will more Nowthe day will soon be over| Paton and being niga ClRelves i : i i 3 3 § :
ropert i Friends and relatives will be |} ana has a siX room house, bal- gid ; ‘ ee

property Drapery Material 59¢ Yard i |§ ance wooded; would be ideal Sig [ik jollv old
: 5 There will be no sound of |} for a good pasture. This farm " 1IK¢ jolly o

Blouse Material $1.00 Yard RE is in the rough just a little, o . ’
a ao Wall talkie domo work: t Santa himself, we've a packin be tiful color for F I And I will be left alone | anc . aKe Some id a

au n 0 aighte hi A ® 2c .
rst U. S. a Ten1 Will sec the vacant. Se en; Ap. Priced $2 of good wishes for a
as a leg- ” ak rORTRACT VOU {§ 19 ACRES, more or less, about i }| A bleak reminder you are not |§ 19 ACkLS, more or-less, abo Ss

WAYSIDE FABRIC SHOP | here | 8 miles from Shelby on state holiday Season that will long
a | Christmas won't be the same |} hard surfaced road; has good be remembered for

3 | this year 6 room home, needs some re-
Railroad Avenue Bessie Beam, Manager || 1, Memory of |] pairs. Beautiful view of the its good cheer,

{ CARL MULLINAX | mountains. Tenant house.
» ve - - Sere roi nen = ——————— |} Small farm andlot for horses;  and its enduring
 | fertile land, partly all in cul-

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES |gacash, balance, terms.
268 ACRES in No. 4 Township.

Immediate Openings in Production

No Experience Necessary -

happiness.

About half-way between Kings

Mountain and Shelby. This
farm lies well; a good stream;

hag good sod of clover and fes-

cue on most of the farm, and

has some valuable timber, 15     

Fi We provide on-the-job training leading to responsible |] acres of this land is nowwired
positions in flotation and grinding plant operations. |j in for horses and ponies; has

)ng teen- | good sheds for farm machin.

ary CHECK THESE ADVANTAGES: |] cr.tools, andete. In firstclass
conaition; waters Oo! ason

8be EXCELLENT STARTING RATES Creek. This fine farm is in
ens only a hw ii eondidon; and od }

colonia nome which an > l

Pulyole PAID VACATIONS repaired. This faim is ready
: for livestock but will need

Conde. PAID HOLIDAYS fencing. Priced $373 per acre.
Sn 59 ACRES, about 2 miles south ;
b of our GROUP INSURANCE of Shelby on hard-surfaced i

road. 1000 feet of road front- !
SotBe PENSION PLAN age; has good stream, which is

ng well-wooded; about 60 per cent
: OPPORTUNITY FOR ADVANCEMENT of land open; ideal for devel-

§ opment. Price $600 per acre.
doctor 1 Now Interviewing 8:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. 144 ACRES, about 1200 feet of
ion to y road Hontagel oe ile frum b

city limits. Ideal for develop:"nw |i UnitedStates Gypsum Company hh
4 4 a | nailroad frontage. Price $600

% Kings Mountain Plant |§ per acre.
(An equal opportunity employer) Clyde Nolan, Realtor

J. B. NOLAN COMPANY
Phone487-6541

Rooms 8 and 9,
Royster Building

 Located approximately 4 miles South of Kings Mountain on 216 (Grover

Road)’ Look for USG sign with arrow ~ 12:16-29 |
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